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Little Ah Bid
Was a Chinese kid-.

little cuss, you'd deolare,With eyes full of fun,
And a nose that begun'tight up at the roots of his hair,
Jolly and fat
Was this frolicsome brat,hoplad through the long summer day;And braided his cue
As his father Use( toIn OhIialand, far, far, away.
Once o'er a lawn,
That Ah Ski played upon,A bumble bee flew in the spring;
" Melican butterfly "

Said he with winking eye,Me Catchee and pull off uma wing!
Thea with his cap
lie struck it a rap-

This innocent bumble bee,
- And put its remains

In the seat of his jeans,
For a pocket there had the Chince.

Down on the green
Sat the little sardine,

in a style that was strangely demure,
And said, with a grin
That was brimful of siu,

"Mc mashee un butterfly, sure! "

Little Ah Sid
Was only a kid,

Nor could you expect him to guess
What kind of a bug
lie was thlding so snug

In the fold of his loose iltting dress.
" Ki-ya! ki-yip-yc! "

Ahl Si criedl, as hie
Rose hurriedly ip fromt the spot.

"Ki-yi! Yuk-a-tan!
l)am urn Melican tima

Umu butterfly belly much hot!"

TIlE STATE 'I1E6 Ab110I:'i'Io.T.

A Goodly Gintheriig In haricNHlol- inlt (Ihc
NewsMpnper Men Iln1 at'Thi'Ir lerUing.

(From thte News and (ourier.)
The thirteenth annual meeting of the

Press Association was held at the armory
of the Washington Light In fauttry Ti'hrsday
night. 'I'he at tenance of members was
not ts large as it has been heret ofore, owing
to the fact that a good umny of the niem-
bers arrived on the late trains. ''he fol
lowing members were found present, how-
ever, and the mlecting was called to order
by the President, ('of. M. 11. McSweeney:11ampton ( uardoan, Col. M. B. Me-
Sweeney.

Aiken Journal a1nd 1criew, Mr. L. C.
Ligon.
Aiken llecorder, Cl. C. E:. 1. 1)rayton.
Florence 'Tif(S, Coh. C. II. l'rince.
Spartabu:g J/erald, \i r. W. M. l ones.
Sumter Iiitc/nan and uthruon, Mr. N.

0. Osteen.
Barnwell l',rle, Col. .. W. lIolmes and

Mr. C. C. Simnis.
J)emt,s'e/i citunq, llajor Fran Nlelchers

and Mr. W. I. File"r.
('harleston )i.ptie/e, Mr. S. 1). Ilutson.
.Ncws and 'uurier, (apt. F. W. 1)awsont,

Capt. J. L. Weber and \lt. .1. A. Moroso.
Union 'Tues, Mr..E.1'. McKissiek.
Pcc /)cc Inde.s (.Marion), 11lr. '. 11.

Ilamer.
Aarlboro C'oniclc, 3Mr. J. I)uPre Als-

brook.
Laureusvilie Aldrerti.er, ('ol. .1. C. (har-

lington.
Laurensvillc I/lrl. Col. ''. U. ('rews.
Anderson .>urm11(1, 1\I:.j+ir A.. 5. T1'0dd(.
lessrs. ('. 11. 1'rine and .1. A. Mio'os'

were elected secretaries. 'T'he readling of
the minutes was, utn motion of lajor
Melehers, dispensed with, a( Iir. Wu. 1.
Jones, the annual orator, was iit rodtced,
and readattn address on the :.ubijct of rail-
road aishriminatio;. 'T'e :uhlre. s was
thoughtfuI, practical (a to the point, anh
was heartily applauded.
At its close Capt. F. WV. Dawson moved

that the coriid thanks of thei Associat ion
lbe tendieredl to Mir. W. M Jionets for hiis
enminentfly tho~ugh fuf and suggest ive tad
dress. It touchles, he said, mi at ters of
special inilportttnce to uts at this timei, fori
within thle past few days anit nt-aince aus
ioicurred showing thait ai cirtaini railro:al
manatligemen t luulnoIiiiIun>re reg:ardli fite
initerests of thle tpeolei ofi the State thant a
child wonhil have for the' unyi anit-hills the-
necath his feet. Ile :iiso ex lpressedl thhiope
that the addlress would he pla-ed att thle
diisposail of thle A ss ot fori'111publient ion.
Thle mtitters. it Itreat ed of shiotf lit broughti'
to the aittenitioni of the ueuuple' of thle Staite.Thei( .Nars. anad ('ierl, lie said, would lbe
glad to pubhlishi it.

T1hie imotic o. seco nded biy Col. ( . 1. Im
D)rayton, was uinanimotusly iteiptedt, and
the secretaries w 'are dlireted to procure a
copy oif the address for puldiention iin the
.Necws ando L '<rier.
On mtion Of 3ir. C. 11. Prin-e, the adu.

dress was also dlire--cd tio btipu1blishted ini
the minutes of the Assoiation.
The preCsidenit then stiited thait hei lu:nl ire-

ceivedl ain invitattion front the Ea cs aw;ul
C,aurier for the imemberis of thle Assoucia
tion to go on an excursion atrounid thlie ha-
bor to-daiy. 'The inivitatiun was nucepitedandi the amrrangelnenits anniouncedt-i.

T1hme pre(sidlent wasi also requeitstedl to conii
vey the thanks iof thet Association toi t Ia-
Washington L ighit luifantriy f o- thle use of
tho armory for' theo meeting.
The Atusociaitlon t heii enitertdiupon a discusslon of maitters tof initerest tti thle pirofes-sion, the princIpal topius dlisussedl heinig

the rates fot' foreign adtvertisemnents and lie
r'egtulations of' delin<jiuent stubscribersi.

'he dlisculssion wals pariticipaited ini by
Messrs. Jlones, McSweeney, D)rayton, D)aw-
son, Prince and ot hers, and elicitetd a very
full expressioni of t lie views aiid e.x periences
of the membhers. '[le meeting, after' hte;r-
ig the t reasu rer''s r-eptort readi by 3Major
Franz Melhehers, totik a recess utilii o'cliock
Friday morninig.

T1he .Associationm mt ait thle armoruiiy of
the WaV'shinugton Light Infanmti y iat 9) o'cloc'k
Fritday. A fter thet. ele(tioni of otllcers
and finishing til thle business, t he( nmenmbeisundt thiri triendits adtjuourined fruom thlie
armory to the Feriry whar1if, where they emi
biarke<d on thle steamner IPocosina, placed at
theIr disposal by thle .A'es aneld Couri-r
Company. 'Thie visitoirs wetre taken til tihe* Ashiely river to the imew bridge, then dolwn
to Sumiter', and af'terwardls run tip the
Cooper ail VWando rIvers, getting it glance
at the pituresue scenery on thle baniks of'
the Wando. 'The pat ty landedl in t he city
abotut 2 P. M., idlowiuig the imembters pat-
ticip)atinig in the excurisiton to New York
abundant time to pr-epare for the trip. 'Thleeditors saticld on the splendid stealmshilpSemninole, of the Clyde Line, whichi sailedlfrom Union wharf iat 5.30 ini the afternoon.

*einfe W'eatheir.

Prof. J. C. Baker has made the followin.schedule for tbc weather during the mtoth
of June. This applies tio iem Southern
States, and1 those inltere.sted ini yood or had
weather will do wvell to paste it I'a their liat;
1st and 2nd, fair and cool; 3rd, light fog;
4th, mild, partly clotidy; 5th andt shI, fair
aind mildI; 7th, fair and warm; 8th. wam
with light raini; 9th amnd 10th, fir, mild:
11th, partly cloudy, mild; 12th and 13tth,
fair; 14th, cloudy, mild and diry; 15th, and
16th, faIr, warm; 1 7th, 18th, faIr, warmi,
and dry; 19th~, rain, thunder, wind andh hall;
20th, cloudy. foggy, then clear' 21st, cloudy~and1 wlnndy; 22nd patrtly clotudy, wind(y;
23rd, rain; 24th, partly clotudy; foggy, 25th
local rains andi thunder; 26th, light ratn,
thunder; 27th, nearly fatir, warm; 28th,
bartly cloudy, cooler; 29th, fogg-y anid
cloudy; 80th good rain.

Young or middle-aged men, suffering
from nervous debility or kindred affections, I
should address with 10 V'enits in stamps for I
JRige treatise, World's Disepensary Associa-
ti, Buffalo, N. Y.

'Is that the rebel yell?" asked an Ohioan
4 iother dsy. "No," replied a courteous I
One3l, "it Is only an ice cream cake man," t

fIU-A-BRA(:.
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A LITTLE LADY. "
I know a little lady cor
Who wears a hat of green, 'h

All trimmed with red, red roses, be
And a blackbird on the brim.

She ties it down with ribbons isI
Under her dimpled chin; thC

For oftentimes it's breezy of
When she comes tripping in. Yot

tShe'1l (lrop a (lainty courtesy, ]
Perhaps she'll throw a kiss; ni

She brings so many hundred bu

That one she'll never miss. ha
With laughing, sunny glances br
She comes, her friends to greet; wi

'lare's not another midi(len
in all the world so sweet! th

I Icr naue? The roses tell you! br
'Tis the blackbird's tune! tiiThis smiling little lady hi
Is just our own (lear June! W

linids of iniquity-Defaulting bonds. wa
Nip and tuck-What the dressmaker phdoes. pa
S!ruhl telephone appliances come under of

the head of hollo ware? i'

Aun overflow meeting-That of two gush-ing nmidens after a long separation.
(;rund temples are built, of small stones, 3

and great lives made up of small events. ~

Cure for dyspepsia--Give a ingry dog wl
a pece of tmeat, atad chase haima till lie drops
it.

cu
Frona a stuart hay's cona11 osifion On la- we

bies: 'The muother's heart gives 4th joy at en
the baby's 1st 2th." ti

Womuta loses cnasiderable time betfore ca
the loking glass, but umn hoses more he- pe
fore the sotcitl glass. by

If Iramps would only scour tin-pans as
thoroighly ts they do the country, how gieuseful they' woul be. fr(
Are fat nti likely to be 1better men than tlin

their leaner neiglibors? It is certainly dill1 'P'
cult for a fat um to stoop to anything low Im

tieI see tlat a genius has constriicted anu.
ngine of paper.'' 'Yes; wonder what kind s

t anengine?'' "iStationaary, of course."
Satan would have to skip around pretty asl

lively to find mischief enough for all ''the
inds' that are 'idle'-tu do. antA lady nmy surely he expectetd to mnake at

ra gi (at noise im the world wheni her dress it
is coverd all over with bugles.

1)cspise not the day of small things; the of
bllit of the small man counts just as much f<
ini the returns a-s the vote of t he giant. ti

In England people never ''go to led;''
they "retire.'' Moreover, they never ''get "
up;" they 'descend'' in Ile maorning, i

it is very badn taste for a wife to growl at t

her husband for tracking mud into tIle
house---for what is homte without its natdcl- Ider? A

Sunlay school teachier (to Ah Sin, thIe I
Ihumldryiani W hiat are thle wages of sini? V
Aih Sin--Sleventy Ii ve cents a dozen. No F'
'lichekee no washee.

('li;neise are sail to live on next to noth I;
lug, Int they are S3 arites in c",iompar-ison A
with New York Italians, who sulpport an
enitire- f:anily ona$ a wveek.

'Ihe m(ost absetnt -ainded of nuen is the 'I'
Iroufessor who, whcni he hears himiiaself I'

kinttklug the ashes out of his pipe, will
cry, '"('mne iii.
A lily and rentletan ac idenitlally toueh-

ing oa-ha othet's feet. nd thie t Iable. 'Se
eret telegraphiy,"' said si', '( 'ounmutnioin
ofi .-ialeis,"' sai.l lie.

'Tlie bilaeksaithi is at lue,r fellow. When rhe g,a('s on a st1rike lie refuses to( st ike, aand I
whenl-e refuses to strike lie keeps on strik-
ing. SifeA holy says this talk aluat when girls i

<liuestisani:int when"a the oueat, butwhen

rTheli' goent nawent'-ielkeatilwnemilliong
youn'giishadito the ciicCool.df,tey'
th ('hiieieiitoftue the ike.us oh II -

"Whysisai 'yhenpihlys gfterwe e

biy tilhlel'pes hat, she ktiows how to makeihtilI-fa:tshioin pumpkin pies.
A widtow~if forty-sx, wh'io imshal t wenl- t:

Onc wio lois loot i.Xpeieince ill riinninig ana

en:t; :i', usidi forii thle fiurt radte anniinilly-.ISo liin'y doi noft miy-steitiusly litsappear -1
f'ru'u thuelback fenee in vain.i

'mi iilar hitish ail's craatt hiav't'
youo ':,-ki'd a iieighboer of Mr.i lIilkins.

"\i,rtlil Mr's, i. sadly; "1t's the a
(nlt 3Ie- therce is bletweten us noi w."

ih-la ie'~s a very~3 kniowing dotg; whly,
wheIi iii tenii iieltik iiipa alway~s cltoses thfe thou)l'i'. youi know), ail then Catrla bar-ks;
hs ''oing' to hark now.X'

"'Why~tdon't yiou see? '( auise idey aun so(

Ih-l'igtfuIi l ibseli nindiedlness oft a Ge-'
man: pietssor. t'l'rfssor' --'What a ('tllpleof blnieji little chIildriiti, dear biaroness!'wi is. I su pposi'? liiriness- - oui hitve
guessedu rightly3. Professor- -Are they btihtlyoulrs

Somet one w~'in> asks, ''Wilt liuiir growi~ t
after deathIl?" secaus to lie troubilldi with a il

look rallier pei uilhat-.
''if a nuati coiil ontly atteh tli as easilya-s hei i-ni ite abotut it !'" hunieiits an ciditor.tie ouiiltd, if lie only undlierstootd Iishiing as I

well as iie does lyimg, 1
Slitops thait sell at fai' liltoiit liv~e nil mari- a

gin with which to ''give aiway"' arltics to 1
their ecustomners. Theiose so cal ledi gifts areithe itstilt (if lin ovecrelinirge ior a sacii-'lete of s
goodl miateial. U

inig i-f packaiges wVho-lh weigh mote timhn -It i

Ilt-i lips t. mina' she dth foindly Piess 4
Atnd I kintw shie is trying ho get tht.ilaihc

I pr"iedtt last week fori a tew silk dress.f
"iTobio i-t kills K -ep-t'hkt,'' tareor'ding 1

to at a':iilturai exer 'inge. Theni'i by all,matis f.roviit'ile youriI shiei withI tobtaeci . It r)
is true that it is a Iilthiy -abit, lint it musta
be preftirable to ticks,

"W'omien aire no(t iventI ve, ias a rulei,"''
sa ys ia'willr. Aniy nmaririetd umant whose I
wife invients a new hidiig-place for his c
p ie antd sli ppers 'eery day13 w'll not agreewit h this stttt'ni1ti
A (erutt pima tdonuit remarks t hat In1

the Fautherlandl thme ladles bielieve exercIse Is agootd for' the he-altii, unit dot a great deail of t1walk inga, while Amewriean ladties seemi to lie
afraid tof haurlig thietmselves by walking- a

M-irriiage is a slice oIf bireadl (Inlbutter-, ti
spr'ead with Jamsn, gi veni to overguowni clil- tidrieni. Tb'ci jam1 sooin disappears,ltu iandt nothI
lng remaeuins butt dry' b)readi - thlough evn
t hat i sometimues aippreiaited.,

'Thie way to weailth isi as phtiin as the wayi3 7

to maurket.- It dlepenids chilelly oui two

word.--Inadlust ry andl frugality. Th'lat is,

was8te nieithler- time nor money, buit muakehe betst use of bioth.
A dreaumy writer- says it wouild tie curious*o follow a potund of 811k from it.s spinning N

mtil it becomes a lady's dhress. "No oh

toubt; butt most men would p)refer to follow w
after It became a dress, andi while the aidy was In It. ,fo
What a rellef it is, after sufferIng for ten elI
ays wIth a jumping toothache, to climb a gut
entist's stairs with a heroic resolution to p)r
ave it out if It kills you, andi then fInd (Iebat. thn tooth pullm- in ansnt from town. Ju1

I love your daughttr bettor than I love
life," said ho to her obstinate father.
ell," replied the heartless man, "go and
mit suicide and let her get rid of you.it won't be much of a proof, but it will

tatisfactory to me."
'It seems to me that the lard is dimin-

iug rapidly, Mary," said the mistress to
servant girl. "Yes'm," was the reply
the maid, "but then you knew when
' bought it that it was short'ning."
t is well enough to embroider "Good-
ht" in sleepy colors on a pillow shaml,
t when the bolster is stuffed with prairie

r, and the mattress is preparing to cele-
tte its golden wedding, the hospitable
gh is too sarcastic.
"If there is such a thing as justiee in
a world, I mean to have it," is what the
rglar remarked as he left, with his booty-,
house of the lawyer who had charged

nt $500 the day before for clearing him
lien under arrest for house breaking.
An old lady hearing that a kindergartenis to bie established in her town, sail, em-

tatially, "WVell, thiey'l tever make it

y. Everybody around here has gardens
their own, andl vegetables can he 1ad1 for
tlhing here in the summer time."
"You say the trout weighed 10 pounds?'

(es, sir; it was the biggest trout. I ever
v." ''And be got away from you?,"

es. 'Will y'ou take ani oath to that?"'
' ' take no moreoat hs; 1 swore enough
ien he got away.''
T'hle average dine-museum has many
rI sit ies that are well worth seeing. But
will venture to S' that not. one of them
l boast ainong its varied list of attrc-
ns such a hcnomtenon as a im1ani who
i umpire a gamite of 1base 1il 1111(1 givefeet. satisfaction to both sides, and never
Ii is decisions create a single kick.
1ohlnmcd s:ys: "Woe unto I hem who
e scant measure and exact full measure
im others." ''his may all be true; but
average bar-tentler cal yank you a

onful of beer aind a nuig of foam, 1111(1
i it off oii you for a glass of beer, and
ier allow his feelings to mrnt his profes-

nal smile, M(ohanuned( or no Mohammed.
'What is the proper use of Sunday?"

s a I eligious weekly. 'T'le answer is so
mernus that we haven't space to print it.

ie womlan with a new bonne thins one
swer, the man who loves Iishing IIUs an-
uir, wlde ite owner of a pate of fast

rss may differ frotn iotlh. The base-
llist scetms to think that the proper use
inlay in the \Vest is to play a game

r the chanpionship; bit in the East he
vote VS the daly to cxplaining how the last
ur ganmes lost by his nine might have been
on. 'T'here is nothing so diverse as the
versity (f opiniont iii regard to the proper
e of Sunday.

anything unkind you hear
itaut siue one 3ou know, nity dear,

0 not1, I pray y( ic, it reipat

ikhet you tt some iit e reau ta t ;In
(r : i i news lhis a leadtn way
f (l(a(lin g u'(r at smmu y (day.

utif'you i somiiething plcasant hear1.
biut :o) tlltnue you know, mlly eamr",

:ke i:Ste-- to mlarke great aitwe o'er

Sle ofh the st oa tha en ell

r such ine s has15 a gobien w abro
f 1ihiig up a c"loud(y day.

im rlin g Cnn Ln iti gs. h a

( Ti-tt oiefcrr tharlte ('rn a n..)
.11 a( :oany, ilay 2.1.-1 ace your paper
ni thin an avertisment of the faouts

mimer reort, located six miles froml
irounry are ibeatiSclWhd by at drive over

miles of the best road that ca n be
unid in North Carolina. bere you will

ule SpI g tharkliug Catawbr tlpritgs

iell i fast gaining a reputatilon abroi

r its pgreat, feing h <ultiesit Wti hesrebtrnd freem hespeisalnd forndh
iryhing' inl appwin-iii orerptifor (If
>mforI't gsts.'oie onr eithe Eliott by
>r etertairgge and c ath niw
rouds Te bautiul andlpar is ish-a

ig is bagood efromite tois ork ail tIl

mtt huv'rooms ine goodthgs tcat istongroud o thichesb the ar about
Iirt. Tehe wieda barly all music

imther ringrs ithrthColinah nir

Sfeel adthed inoung eople who blievto
ip the Slight fantsti oe wiln id beter
goted lil 'troo air, more beutfl ser
ri lwelltout eer aCino'ton bthanoftan

eciptio,~o fro te lg lth ith
'[Irg buildin oree especan iaClroyifor theurpoe,h w'tit a evwim iy tapatit fof

10xwe5, butisug rroudey onveitherg,sie byt
nveint dressing reoomps. Youe rcand

teded. 'ale bowtistng,2 alle s first class

,d(is algood teler oist wek, up1( an8a-7blesiefo theeeks th ing theiirihedoonthhe8tableseryodhofproprit-
>rs.n an htavsed erly etebe the

unher eorts inforthweekrenin, the

i1( fejtiifid ini a otal othat8 weables,
f itii t5were tsnoplcei ortt1hitarolin orI

nd btter 1119,I)~i acom oatienst ta the
-) t t--i I

'iweekl cottnriow salssthat forar eivy
inIoi week adin Fridaytl eveing, - th 27th

i(latnt thi'rIle toteeit haves reached

,72t; Ibales, agintdigt fo,r2 baelat week,

a,l ae h peiu ee,ad177 bls re waii(eesC since; maing 'lthet180 5i:~i,108,i(l88 bali, ofainst, d5,b33e

ale fouorelw the s ieid ote88 o,

wna lreas(If nc Sep1(18tmbor n,
~8, ofi a,.1dbr(aeo i 8h bds

Thd tepors fr st.ok weekv (tlCigite
munel tie reeh a tot)o 3: bales dwr

>riiranc amilt 9,78 boes lesta at the

tinent.o as 'a. Vt eei)sa

10Tefl towns alfo forwar,75deer

>~ itfr the no week ae8000bls lstryear,

lldiate deivery tn the tC ls~ miot all

,72 tbals,1 including 15aesl00 111 for pr n,tO for10 tome cnsump5tion

The imprs into acottinngtal aors
>Iree wito lerit yea, is e 6;67,hl0s

Thmereas a dcitrese inthe cottoni
i s(t,20ridayliht f s ,1.bae

111c cmaeith I mter 1ame ate'o
Mr., aeo decreas of 73,5. f;ohs as com--

aredrk witahitdi th hcrrsonitl dato ofr

li85,iantcd a dreas ofry,31 bartlespI

ildcringo ii stcihis ha thdecre-e

'idayli cnihtiti8,i78 blesilesstha at lie

11e gave atown(s havei beeni 8,7t 5 halI es
mt ta forll Ah same1(1 wetk (lastI year,
rIdIsinceIpeme the receipts'Ii(l 13 tall1

ensae timferin 85G

Sultan Bollm's Mosque.
Sultan Selim's mosque at Adrianopleis the linort in the Moslem World. Seen

from a distance In the train, its rotunda
and four tall minarets make It look to
western eves liko a lingo gasometer,
but, says a"writer in the London 2Vmea,
it is worth while spending a day at
Adrianople if only to see the Inside of
this marvelous building. Since the
Russians last came hero and sttamiped
all over the placo with their muddy
boots, the Turks are no longer particular
about requiring Ginours to go in unshod.
A servant brings capacious babouches,
which you drag on over your boots, and
then you skate respectfully over the ex-
qmsitoly clean matting which covers
the entire floor. ''he vast expanse of
this circular floor, the height of the
domo, the countless painted arches and
colnns and the perfect stillness of the
place, broken only by the plashing of a
small fountain into a marble basin, pro-
duce a strangely subdued offect. Thou-
satls andfcl thousands of xolored oil
lamps hang in garlauds from the pil-
lars and walls, and when all those are
lighted up for a religious festival, and
when the floor cannot be seen for the
multitude of worshippers all kneeling,
with their heads bent and their palms
on their thighs, the sight, as those who
have witnessod it say, is one never to
be forgotten. This mosque of Selim has
999 windows. and a thousandth which
is closed. The great Sultan had order-
ed a thousand windows, and, when he
heard that there was one short, he sent
for the architect and stroked his beard
with an air which boded no good; but
the architect, who leserved to live in
the days of puff advertisements, re-
nrkcl that a mosque with a thousand
windows would convey nothing of odd-
ity to the curious, whereas a mosque
with 999 windows and one closed would
set. peole talking and wondering for
a ges. The mosquo has another legend
conntected with a stone violet plant
which is carved over its fountain. A
poor man, who owned part of the
ground over which the mosque is built,
refu ed to sell his land unless a violet
w.hich had beetn planted by his wifo was
aliowed to bloom uplou it. The Sultan
accepted the condition, and the violet
wis carefully railed in and tended, but
in timlo it died, and the sovereign order-
ed that a fountain should be erected on
the spot where it had blossomed, and
that a stone violet sho-ild ho carved
upon it as a symbol of marital con-
taltlev.

In a Ilattle-I'anorana Stulio.
The central plat forn is, of course, the

standpoint from which visitors will view
the panorama,--and therefore tho artists
are obliged to go to it fre<quently, as the
paiiti ug nears completion, mn order to
observe tho effect and progress of their
Work.

This, too, is the place of conference,and despite the signs of "No Admit-
tince.'' withiin and without, visitors are
freuent, and usually welcome, These
visitors are often veteran soldiers who
took part. in the act ion represented, and
who often make helpful suegest ions.

I he army stories that are told on the
et ia I platform, would, if collected,tinaltk a prodigious voltume. The floor
of t te platformii is cbalked and rech:tlk.
eI, one referring to the panorama it-
self, but imure to illustrate occurrencos
upon other fields. The strong pine rail
surroundling the platform is pencilled all
uver with kiihlued decorations, wIile
scraps of paper, upon which are memo-
runda oif incidents, and a variety of dlata,
ats welt ias names and add(resses, are
Pilnnted to the convenient timtber with
thitiinb-tacks.
.lt nitarist paints steadily, every iiidi-

vidual111 binig ma inlly occupied in perfect-
in g his own woik, thlouighl never biesit at-
mii toai:sk or extendl aid ini soiie speciald irectin. Ona~i rtist, for instanmce, has
an excellent figure of a mounted oflicer,
all (o1.1 pleteC except inig th plortr'aitI,a prioc;: raphi for whliih is pinned to the
c:ii va . While thiiis iartist goes to
strengthein a line of battle, another
onte will rapidly paint lin adiralo
portr ait for lie i ncomiplete figure. Soon,
anot her brush it busyv ith the horse,
whIilea :iitheir aritist callIs for some specc-i s:tidle and briile 1o b)e brought to
thfe ilat form thiat lie imy palint the trap-

Now, look at the back of the photo1-giap whv iichi is pin ned to the canva's-
a f:i ledi e'r(e deC ris:ta of a younmg ollieer,
upon11 a slhp of papir we readl the follow-
ing: '(Co). K.. now on G~eneral Shieri-dl an's '.t all, 11 47"' (mieaning section H1,
square 417 of thle p11alna) ; "renchi

ca:1p, bl ouse, captaaiin's strapls-tfT-dark-bl ue trousers, goldl (ord, cavailry
boo:s, stafhf sword, AlcClellan enddlle;shabrI':ek- -black horse; see sketch."'

'This inst ance will give an hIdea of the
way in which facts are pireservedl when
a panoramiia is p:uintedl by artists who
conscien )tisly strive to make of the
work a gr'eat hiistorical Painting.-T/o
(dure A'. I)hwis inl .t. NLIhols.

Miss Eastlake's Quaint Gowns.

Miss Eastlatke affects the quaint
gownis which are unlike the fashion--
able garb flint the average wvoman of
It-day clothes her figure in. These
gownis, bythe way, haivo created more
or lets discussion, both in andi out of
pinit.- 'To moy indt, however, they
formu no sl ight parit of the same in diid-
'I'lt that on overy sile besets thle lady.

T eMiss E'astlatke arrayed in any..
thinig butt the SOft, tdark, clinigigtpineeis that are cut so as to hang pirini-1'ipally fr un the s9hioihlors, with the
lro: I, dee p frill of fine emibroitdery or
lace gallthre a roumd t ho neck, t hat
havbie~~comel famlouis in London as the
"E'i:tilske collar,"' would senm like tak-
ing the pretty children thlat K(ato
Girceiaway kniew so we'll how to draw
inl piet uresquie attire, andI deek inrg lhenh,in stead, like a French tdollI that tho trite
Parisian child selects in one of tIle gaytoy-shiops of P'aris. Th1e word iesthetio
which lhas beeni ahplied so often to Miss
Eaistlaike, is no(t t1(h)'poper wor<d to use
ini tdesciinig hetr at all; that is, as we
in this age in Englantd and1( America
undeltrstandit the wvord. That Miss East-
lake is a believer in uesti,utics is true,
for she is ia firm believer in the science
which treats of all that is beautiful In
art. an nmiature, wvhich is thie trtie (defi-
iionc of thle word, but thmat she is limy,(eIhnginog, lanigidl or sickly somnti mental,
(ihil mi~1 mannter or appihearance, is a
1ibel of lie utmost magnituo. ---lostoun

Fith travels by an unseen track to
honor and glory, iieithier shall anything
turn her aside. 11cr way may not be
plain at this moment, but it shall be
mando so. Ghod is with those who trust
in him; and what or whom shall we fear
when Glod is with us? In due time the
hand of the Lord shall be seon.

Ani autograph letter of .Johin Wesley,
which lhas justt becen sould In London, con-
tains this simntence: '"For natumral .sweetnmess
o)f tempher, for courtesy and hospitalIty, I
have never seen any !ieople like lhe Irish."
The New Yaork Iferold naivciy remarks
that the Tory Ministry did not put In a bid
for tIslettnefr

UKNRAL tEW$tNOTE.;

Items of iereet (lathered from %arlous
Qaarter..

A fire in Now Orleans destroycd $30,000
worth of property.
Crops in the vicinity of Air Mount,

>liss., have been ruined by a hailstorm.
The decrease in the public debt since the

B0th June, 1886, is $02,854,021.21.
Buffalo Bill proposes to continue on

speaking terms with the English nobility,
as long as it pays.
Jay Gould. is down with a bad attack of

neuralgia at his country home on the hud-
son.
A distinct shock of earthquake was felt

in Jamestown, N. Y., on Tuesday morn-
ing, but no damage was done.
The Prince of Wales is said to have

"dropped" a comfortable fortune on the
result of the last Derby race.

It is estimated at the Treasury Depart-ment that the public debt has for the monthof May been reduced about $10,000,000.
Sixty-two bodies have been recovered

from the Udstone pit, near Glasgow, andtwelve are still entombed.
The National Bank of Palatka, Fla., is

embarrassed, and the Comptroller of the
Currency has ordered an investigation of
its affairs.
A fire in Hamburg, Germany, on Tucs-

(lay night. destroyed docks, quays and
other property, valued at several million
marks.
Walter and Charles Davis, brothers, des-

perato characters, of Perry county, Iudi
ana, were lynched on Monday for outing-lig a white girl 14 years old.
The news from Italy indicates that there

can be no reconciliation between the Vt--
can and the Quirinal with the restitution
of the Pope's temporal power.
The Young Men's Democratic Club, of

Hudson county, N, J., has organized a
movement to secure funds for a monument
to the late General McClellan.

Buffalo Bill is being overwhelmed with
social honors in London and with requests
to contribute sketches of border life in
America to various English journals.
The outcome of the late political crisis

in France is said to be the placing of an
unusually economical administration in
power. Boulanger is greeted with grcat
enthusiasm.

It is said that when John L. Sullivan was
in Leadville, Col., recently, he went to
church and put $400 on the contribution
plate. The contribution plate is shown in
proof of the assertion.
The Princess of Wales has presented

Mrs. James Brown Potter with a handsome
gold bracelet, set with sapphires and dia-
monds, and an autograih letter filled with
expressions of friendly regard.
A Washington correspondent says: I am

told by one who ought to know that the
President will not consider in appointment.
to the vacancy on the Suprene bench till
fall, as there is no necessity to do so.
John Sherman has made a 1 ig speech be-

fore the Illinois Legislature and a ga±her-
ing of Republicans, lle com pared the
records of the two great par tie, in !polit.i(
and finances, and urged the necessity of
Republican ascendency.
Richard Williams, in attempting to jumip

on a south-bound train passing over the
James river bridge, fell a distance of ti6
feet below. Strange to say, he sufferel
only the breaking of his collar bone and
sonic severe bruises.
The boiler in the Hitchcock Manufaetur-

ing Company's works at Corthin l, N. V.,exiloded Monday, (leioli-hing the encine-
room, killing one man 1111(1 moi tillywounding two others. Cause unknown.
Since the adjournment of Congress,

Senator Rliddleberger hms devoted his tine
entirely to his newspaper and1( hi law prae(-
tice. In less than three months lhe his
acted as senior counsel in six important
eases in his State and gainedl every one.
A prominent ofiiciail who hias talkedI w ithc

the President says that lie has decided to,
give the vacant J1usticeship of thne Sunpreme
Court to some Southern miani, but thei se-
lection will not be conlined to the late
Judge W'oods's circuit.

.The Supreme Court of P~ennnsylvania suns-
tains a number- of dlecisions of lower Courts,
from which ap)peal wv-is taken, denying the
right of the State to tax mortgages. '[le
decision cuts off about, half a million dol-
lars r.eyenuie, but settles a long vexed ques-
tion.

Th'le General Assembly of the United
Presbyterian Church hias been earnestly
(discussing the qluestion of ins;trumnent;ii
music in pub)lic worship. A protest was
enteredi by several members ag-.inst giving
any money from the mission fund to coin-
gregations using the organ in public wor-
ship.
John D)oyle, an ex-policenman of Balti-

more, who has quite a local rep)utaition as a
wrestler, dlefeattedl Matsada Sairakick, the
,Jap)anese athlete, in a catch-as-you -can
match, winning two falls out of three. TIhre
match was for $250 a sidle, and was a splen-
did exhibition.
The boiler on an elevator ini Iinitingdoin

,W. VTa. , exp)loded Mondaiiy miorning, kiII-
ing three men and badly in jurinig ihn-ie
others. A dozena besides wver-emore or less
injured, and one nman is missing. Tihe ele-
vator was run by the boiher- of an old loco-
motive that had been condlemnedl.
A horse drawing a carriage contaircnig

three ladlies and a gentlennan, becamiifrightened at a train iiear Kanisas City,Mo. on Monay night, aind ran v'iolenntly
against a freight car. One of thre ladi,-s
was killed, and the othiers were muortaillyhurt. '[le gentlemiin sutYered n10 seriou s
injury.

Wmii. II. Council, a color-ed Demuocratfrom Alabama, has complai ned to thle Ini-ter-State C ommnission that thle WVester-n andlAtlantic Iiliroadi chanrged himo liit cilassfaire, bit made him ride on a "Jimi ('row"-
car. iIe asks thle Ciommnission to aiw nardhaim $400tX0 dannages, with such oter re-
lie f as may bec proper.

ThereC have been I tw attempt:;WIwlini the
prast few weeks by the p)risoniers ina hmiuter-jil to effect arn escape. L ast Situit thevI
j.initor whlileI taking thre prisonrers Ihi-irmuorininrg local missed one of them onlwhiiile looking for him lie u as strunck ove-rlie head hby the maissinng pisoner- who wsashhding behlinid ai cohimnii. 'lie i:initor ini afew minuctes overpowered hais assailaonitwvhio wvas then put in irons.

A. G. 11111, a t ravelinug book lia-lit reprer-sentinig a Cincinnati house, enlledY on S, uri-dauy at thle houge 'of Mr. 'Tecrri, a fimner
livhig near Corsicana, 'Tox., arid, Iinmdinig
r'0 one at honme but Tierri's daruighiter, gloss-
'y insulted her. She orderedl him off and!eformedc her father whno was at, we-ik in40e fld. Thle father p'ursued 11111 withi a
shIn. nnd, overtaking himi at tIhe lnextfarm, shot huu'-from the effects of which
lie odied in a few hours.

A Ucoit Place for Manrrlage Feeo,.
Camiden, N. ,J., is a good plice for ror-

riages, aiid thle cler-y,ymn there mak:~e a
good thing of It. [aose who do thle mi:;tmarrying iare the 'dev. . Y . Dohnit
Methodist; the l1ev. J1. J1 Sh-pur, hupiH.pal; thle Itev. J. J. I ieisl.er, Methoudikt, andthe l1ev. Isaac W. Bagley, lhaptist. Mr.
Dobbins averagt s 1-I0 couples amn b, and
as hisa average fi e is $4 a couple, hie mai:kesabout $6,720 a yecar. Mr. Sleeper unii(-sabout 00 couphso a month, receiving aboutthe same averr.ge fee. lie hans ai dliiagnnilit hegraphied show ing the most direct route
fron. the fe'ries to his house. Altogethe-
the clergy of Canmden must make frilly
$25,000 a year on t of the nmarriage business.

Quoting the vital statistics of a eertinr

town, a newspaper says: "Of the births,

mcven t.honsand were children."

A Sensation!t
Why ie it that threo bottles ofjB. B. B.

are sold in Atlanta to ono off any other
blood remedy, and twice as much con-
sumod in the Stato of Georgia as any
other prcpamtiou? No one need take
our word, but simply ask the druggists.
Ask the people. They are competent
witnesses. Six houses in Atianta aro

buying B. B. B. in live and ton gross
lots, and some of them buy as often as
every two months. Why these unpre-
cedonted sales here at home with so little
advertising? Modesty forbids us making
a reply. had B. B. B. been before the
public a quarter or half a century, it
would not be necessary to bo bolstered
up with crutches of page advertisements
now. Merit will conquer and :owni

monoy.

$1.00 WORTH $50003
1'or fout years I have been a suil'rcr

from a terrible form of ltheuunatism,
which reduco.l me so low that all hope
of recovery was given up. 1 lhave suler-
ed the most excruciating pain day nud
night, and often while writhing in igony
have wished I could die. I have tried
everything known for that disease, but
nothing did me any good, and liave had
somo of the fincst pllysicians of thel
State to work on me, l)ut all to Io ellcet.
I have spent over $800 without fiulieg
relief. I am now proud to say that ufter
using only ono bottle of B. B. B. I in
enabled to walk around and attend to
business, and I would not take $500 for
the benefit received from one single bot-
tle of B. .B. B. I refer to all merchants
and business men of this town. Yourit,
nost truly, E. O. GAltA.
Waverly, Walker county, Texas.

Demon.stra"nte( M er it.
SmrTA, GA., May 15, 186.

BlOOn ] t Co: You will ples ship
us per first freight one gross B. B. B.

It gives us pleasure to report a goodtrade for this preparation. Indeed it has
far eclipsed all other blood remedies,both in denonstarted merit anid rapid
sale with us. Rozl & V AInin: .u .

All wiio (t 'e full linfortlaliln It tl1 (ho
("auslei :u:l Clure l' Iloutd I'~l.Oni, crol'ula anal(

scrofulto:is Kwe1liigs, Il eers, ,oes, oli iia
i IiI, Ki Ilney 1 1 on1plaits., Ciiat'rh,etc . eni

.ecule h.v iil. Ire, it copy oii i } ae Illus-
itaitl hook ut wondlrs, Illitl with t i lno.t,
1owtlerlul ;tnd startliug p101 ever betore

knlownt. Adrress, Ihoo) ii lAt o.

CATAWBA COUNTY, N. C.
.Ntrwly fittd alp wti'h ncv lltel antt 1'Ftl n.

ilulu o< r tI l;: t i rt tl tt h i i o:s
wo ll be Iltl to s,, all :1 tir otl m i r1 m
III iN" I11 111 L ,. Ithe t tIi,"! I "l t r :-bic., t

tll" wtt t(I :ta- uuliv, lot ior Ihy: Ip sit,it.
ntllm 1 iV"r 1:hint y ntu iil'itl,.,IV i-c.
(ie crI I e. ;lily :ti, Nervtnus lI rntrl :t.
II,alt ir .u ti not011 fl: h e Oulltil.

Il'TIl- (' M1 I lLE:i.
.Cool, sluntwer, w\':r1 andt Hi .-uli.hu:r, Ilh,

\ii lit \iap r athls. tic 7;:tin<l ti . i j
and1 : all AniUslilt4 k pt .1 ii Si lass w\'atcr-

In' P'lac -s. Writ III. 1u (1:al( nt".
)s.E. U. ElLL 11 "1T i ( ).',

P'roprietora.

TIlE ONLY TRtUE

wtill puttify the DtLOOD rvgnitothe LIVER nnet( KIDNEYS~ tanet
iItNTOREl lte HEAI LTH iandVIo.
oRt of YOU.THI. 1)isloia,wiunt
of AXppet ito. Inietion1&i.fLck of
st rinth I andt Tiredt Feeling nh.
solutoly curedl: Itocint ust.
clo1 ntnd netrvett receive ne4w

forco. Enttvens 1t mindt
and t nppieslirin Power.sX~ lllii

LAitESreeipo to "ua i ota

TONoaaf Ldisped Mor. Gvncer e

Or ATRH IER'PLS

ouroi ontipa tieon,io Comlan th anick
mion reipit otf two I cents Ii pilostago

St.lfl Louis,1111 Mvoit. A h-

M ll O T H E R 'SlIigo 111 t-a

Thee tie htiiias coe wenth er
lbiieagony of this iil Iteod con
WintCt.'t lfe i can he avided. A dlia-
tyinguihe phsica, whdanon Ipnte4-
(S eI arinthsrh oftl rhv tperui,atidlf

doneme, r11 ic Iupt and cal les,m

wvhIch we canniot publlith.
All druggIsts sell it. For particulars adidress

IIADF.IHitiRo I(ULA TORi Co., Atlanta, Ga,

noit tll' 11red hmin;

in ll(lh..inte, .\ i Xiiit I)

iteindugaih2tj s,wre'titl ihe best wruhIt-\'iton moneiIhoIll)Wiai-lcolwrhlsadflIire.t-cIs.
every ii reIt. -n :ho n .e uhh

For Cainalug iII, withI )ul ort inlaris, al
driess REv. WM. IC. 1K iNSON,

Charlotto, IN. ('.

-About twen ty years ago Iioveredl a
nounced It cancer. I have trIed a numbel)r of
nlent beinefit. Among Iihe numbtil e.-wrneI

wotusike fir e to the sore, caui!nig Intenise pIn.
5. s. i. hal o ne for oiithrs.IhaiaIl aflhbIeI.
the Ilecndtitle111 th nibboIu rA ('Iubt not4 leo
health had bee hat 141 fr It wo'1 or tbreoyeatrs

tIly. Ilhald a (eer4 palitn i y bre-ast. Aft
te nnd14 1 grew (ilouter I 111I 1:4 lIt In rIRe
a ltlin 8pot nhout11 te m,zo tf at halr dlie, 4)

every one w5it1 h'1nncr t gIve s. n. n. a faIr tri
Ilinn. NANCY J. 3tCCONAI

t'si' speeIfl' It enire-ly vegiiah,Ie, a
mopIurint from the4 bhl4,Il. Tlrenti,co 4444hik

- - 3.1T1hF swmmr

1 -...

ISC
CURI3 Al.L HUMO N,'

fr"n a comionn Blotclt, or Erupton,
to the \worst Scrofulu. Salt-i tn a,
'tFoeer -.ore," Scaly or Roussb
Skin, in short., tll discnses caused by btd
blood tro contluerted by this powerful purl-
fy lug, and invigoratlug med icine. reat
Eatittg Ulcers rapidly heal under Its be-
11141n influence. l;pecinly has it manifested
its potCncy in rinhg Tetter, Rose Rash,
hulls, Cnrbuncclet, Sore Eyes, Serof.
ulous Sora and twellings Hip.
Joiut Disease, Whlite Sw eliangs.
Goitre, or Tlick Neck, and Enlarged
Glands. Send ten cents in stamps for a
largo treatiso, with colored plates, on Skin
I)isease, or tha sate ainoun for a treati9o
on 8eroftulous Affoctions.
"TiE 11LOOD is TlE LIFE."

Thoroughly eleanso it by using Dr. Iereefe
:olden 1riediea Discovery, and good
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spir"
i , and vital strengtit, will be established.

CONSUMPTION,
which is Scrofula of the0 Lungs Is r-
rt tded and cttrcd by this renody. itf n be..
foir the Ist stages of the disase are reached.
l-iont its marvelous power over this terribly
t:-,1 dliSlis, when irt otl'ring this noW
c. l)bttCd r("nti(dy to the publi, D)r. 'IERCS
t ttht aeriously of calling it hie ' Con.
tuapitiott Cu re,'" but abandoned that
tr,ato as too linitetd for a titdielne which,
ft oun its wonderfl c"omtbination of tonic, or
rtrntheniiy, aterative. or ilood-cleansing,
~li-hltions, p. tot al. iod triitive pr r-tirp, iS miiuatettdt, not only ms a remedy for

SitO3ttnttinti( n, tt fort Il Chronic Dis-
of th'

Lver, ood, and Lungs.
TIf you feel dall, drowsy, debilitated, havo

saliow color of tion, or yeliowitsh-brown spots
Ot face or hi ly, I retitent, hadache or dizzi-
n'sq, bad la".r in mnount h, itternal heat or
chills, alt ernt iog with hot ifushes, low spirits
anId gloom(y tforrboditgs, trregular appetite,
nal cotettl tongit-, yon ate suffering front
Indigostlon, K)Dyspepsin, and 'rorpid
liver, or "Bil i t<." In many
cases otly part of these symptoms are expe-ri('tt'(d. As a temttedv or all such eases,
h)r. S'lorce's Golden Itedical Dis.
Covery is utnsurpnssed,.

llfor Wi'eak LunIg, Spitti>tg of
1Chlinod, SlaIrtnes ofD1reatlt, hlron-
cliitir, Anthm,tim ovcre Coughs, atd
ki'tdred ttiect ons, it. in an eileient renedy.
ottv lwD tsoNIS-, at $1.00, or SIX

r:.i'ThF.4flor" $1'.O0.
S,ndt bit ('(tnts in t4;tttti ps for Dr. Pierco's

1 >k Ot l'ttsttlion. Addres,
"orld's isponwatry Iihedical Asso-

':ation,-u63 3Ilin Street., UFrALO, N. Y.

$500 REWARD
'1

is ott(re1 by the pro >rictors
iof r.Sttgc's CatarrhtRemedy
for a case of catarrh which

.":'5.< they cannut cure. It you
-hate a dischargc from tho

n,s., olTen o or Otherwiso, partial loss of
(mll. ta4o, of lenring, weak Cyes, lull Pain

or pres3ur it, h( ad, you have Catarrh. Thou-
sanda of Cases te: "inate in (onsumnptlon.

1)r. :me'S C1ATA1Le.rlli'viny cures tho worst
(wi of Lutarra, "Cold i:t tlto lead,"'
'and Catarrlial Ileadacho, LO cents.

iE. VAN WINKLE & GO.
MANUFACT ;REfR8,

x- K ATLANTA, GA.
DALLAS TEXAS.

COTTON GI!S and PRESSES,
Cottt,;lSeed G td tioilot, ee

P.t.:'r::, :w s,:4men : m: ,

E. VAN WINKLE & CO., Atlanta, Ca.

(5)1 )\t awatrded at Cott on Exposl-
Ott, 0. 0. \V rue pril(es and1 termis to

E. Van Winkle & Co.,
Itox 83, ATLANTA, OA.PIT'lrl CAIUllNATIYE!

TEE~Tm1NG~CHILD R EN.
An instant relief for colic of infants.Cures D)yt'ntery, D)iarrhoaa, Cholera

Inifantui or any diseases of the atomach
and( bowels. Maken, the critical period4
of Te'ething safe and easy. Is asafe and
pleaisant tonfiC. For tale by all druggists,
and for wholesale by HowAIln, WILLET
& Co., Augusta, Oa,

*0R ALLC by Engsse
1 a1MU Farmers.ze

double extendotarget od$.t
Satistaoln ab.
solut,j guar.

,OO for circulut.
rA W,.mts Levv. Co., NAOKVILL.. Tsumt

ie Crucible.

lit(110 Sore on amy cheek, and the doctors pro-
iIhysleIans, litt wIthout receiving any permna-
r two spee'lnlists. The medicino tlhcy applied

I oraw ai statementt in lte paprr tlling whtat
I lrocutred somto at onice. Becfori I liad uised!

hat am y enner was htealinig uip. 3My genterail
I had a hiacking cough antd spit blood contin-

Sr taking r,Ix b)otties of 5. 8. S. mty cough left

oral years. 3My cancer has healedl over all bit
id itta rapidly disappearing. I would advise
atl.

IGHTEY, Asho Grove, Tlppecranoo Co., lad.

rid seems to curo cnners by forcini. out the

rrndEknoess ail e.


